
Small Plam&
Machinery
lan Webb reviews models of interest to collectors.

Keestrack Frontier
350tonnes per ho!rand a transport weight

The tracks are metaland are mounted
on 5imple-looking track lrames, although
th€re are no working fo le6. Th€ metal
body makes lhe mod€l healywith a quality
feeland there a rc variout grillet and other
detaih around the rides, and some thalp
and detailed graphkt The screen is a metal
partwith pe.forations.

The hopper sides have a good strud!re
wlth smal lhydraulk fams, and theyfold
up and can b€ interlo(ked forwhen the
(re€ner itoperating, orfold€d down for
when the screener it being transported.

Ihethre€ folding belts arc modelled
verywelland they have real rubb€r belts
whkh fe€l realstk. The belt st.ucrures are

detai led,  wi th hydraulk ines whkh add an
authent. tou.h.  Some ofthe r ivets ured
have laBe si lver heads and these wou d
have looked beter eithef pa nted or as
smaller tf ction I verr. Var o!s be l rolle6
work and al lof  the belr ,  can be made to
rol land they have a good t€nsion when
they are folded olt for use.

Keenrack has commissioned an
inlercning mod€lof one of its pmdu<tt
and i t  k 5ol id and wel lmade. l tcan b€
displayed sei up working or as a very good
transporr  oad o. .  sul table v€hkle.  The
pr (e is around f90 and to order it.ontact
Keenrack at info@keest.ack.n€t,

Keertrack it a Belgian companywhich
produc€r 5cr€ening and (lushing €q!ipment
and it har directly commissioned thi5 1:50
rcale model of th€ Keenrack Frontier
screen€r from. fadory in China. The
realmachin€ h.s an output of around
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MAN 26.240 ti pper o"","rr ratine: Re.ommended
colour as the reit of the chanis. The tipper body
ir allmetaland ha5 flexible black mud flaps in
frcnt of th€ rcar axl€t and it tipi to a very good
anqle and can hold any por€ sd. Th€ structure
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of the tipper body is modelled well. This is a
typically robun and welfmadeconrad model.
Ihasa high metalcontent and is wellfinished
for a prk€ of arcund f70.

rhis modelit of a hirtoft truck, the l/lAN DHAK
25.240, whkh war popular in the 1980s.lt Ba
5x5 chattk fitted with a rock tipper body made
byth€ G€rman@mpany. Me ller conrad hai
produced the model in I r50 scale and th€ only
arsembly rcquired is to fit ae.iale and mi(o6,

The chanis has the trantmisrion and
suspension modelled in a pleasing way with
muchofit modelled ln meial. Tie front axl€
neels with a very good range ot movement
and the rea. axl6.an lloat to a d€gr€e to

The cab 5.ll metaland the lightswithin the
front bump€rhave lenses, and the other lighB
arc painled on. Th€ bonnet lifts up to rcveal a
(hromed metalengine and iti!goodthat itcan
nay ina raised po5ition.

Behind the cab ba welfdetailed fuel tank.
The rear light clunels Gn jun be notked within
the caning but they arc paintedth€same
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MAN TGS + Liebherr HTM 904 mixer
Overall rating: necornmerded
This NZG modelpairs a Liebheii HTNI904
lvlixer onto a MAN TGS 8r4 chaitir. lt is 1:50
scaleand k inthe colours olvan Nieuwpoort,
a Dut€h comp.nywhich also
op€rates in Gemany and Selgium.l t (omee
in an Nzc-branded box with a windowand
iecomplete out ofthe bo(with no ats€mbly

Thi! i! a heavy modelwith a relatively iow
pl6rtk content. Underneath, the ch.$i5
islully detailed in metalwith onlythe
rteering linkaget being purely fundional as
a modelling comprcmite. Thetruck rolh well
and the front two .xles h.ve linked steering
whid ran be posedtoi good angle.

Ihe cab ir ol a high standard with aeiak,
bea(on lights and horns on the roof. Th€
a(ets neps aretextur€d, there i5 a number
plat€ and the ightt look convin.ing. On the
cabdoo6 are handles whkh are realistk

Sehind the c.b, the exhaust and other
arpect! luch at fuelrnd watertanktare
rendered w€ll. The whe€larches are metal
throughout and the light baratthe r€ar has

The mixer drum G metalwith good
decoration and it rotates v€ry rmooth ly.
The watertank and €ngine look lmart
€nough and atthe rearthe accers ladder
and platfom raih are a little on the fatside

lorth€ tcal€, withthe accers ladder able to
fold down. The loading lunneland dit(harg€
chut€ arc metal, withthe chut€ h.ving full
sid€-to-ride movement.

This modelhar a oualitv fe€ldue to it!
weight and very good p.intwo* and shaQ
g€phics.lt is a goodlooking truck and isa
limited edition model available for around f70.


